
If a LOAN 
the answer 

SEE US 

. : j 

• 
18 

Ordinary requirements o f 
sound bankhlg~·lllJ that is nee
. essa.ry to seeul"I). a loan from this 
bank and we shall he only too gb\d 
to consult with you regarding your 
money problems. . 

• -rll).,:' I 

Come In and Talk it Over 

Sunday 

June·20 

$ J .49 to s2.98 

Richan! Miles, minister 

10 a m. - Churcli achoo!. . 
11 a. in. - Morning worship. 

Sennon: "The Power· ·w··Become." 

e Pant Hanaera 
.· •. Smrta ~ Shorb 

Mr. Ratcliffe will preach. , 
The Rev. Richard Mllea and fam-

Court News 
The county jail had but ~ne resi

de~t the first of the week, Leon E. 
Price, 26, of Lansing, who is spend. 
ing June, July and August there 
for receiving an auto tire stolen 
from Harry Kelly, proprietor of 
Dixie Belle tavern on US-27. 

William Lee Hopkins, 24 of 
Flint, charged with speeding in 
Charlotte, was assessed $3.35 as 
court costs Saturday by Justice 
Watson. 

Virgil Sayles, 17 of Charlotte, 
charged with speeding in the city 1 
was fined $6.35 Saturday by Jus.. 
tice Watson. 

Summons has been issued in the 
Jaw case of Donna Colest«k vs. 
Maurice .l\IcKesey, in which $10 000 
damages is asked. ' 

Entire interior of a granary On 
the Sam Combs farm north of 
Charlotte on M-60 was burned out 
Saturday evening with ·a loss es.. 
tjmated at $500. 

Ruth Maxine (Burgess) White 
of Eaton Rapids has filed a divorce 
action against Dale Robert White. 

Robert T. Gibbons of. Charlotte 
has started divorce proceedings 
'gainst Maxlne.,.Mu.rph:y Gibb!>•• 
or New York city. 

Bride Honoted at 
Shower 

~tate J~PI Go 
To Detroit· 

Mr. and Mrs: Glen Marr were 
honor guests at a dinner given 

. Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur '.,J:Qwett at .their, home on 
State street,~· · th9 •oceasiOii "beinif 
the 26th· wedding anniversazy of 
Mr. and Mrs Marr. Seven couples 
attended. Due to the recent'. riot in Detroit 

the Charlotte campany· of the 
Michigan State Troops was order~ 
ed to that city Tuesday by Gov. 

Dinner was served from taste
fully decorated small tables fol
lowing which a social evening wae 
enjoyed with a mock wedding as 
the highlight. The Marrs were 
presented a gift appropriate to 
the occasion. ' 

:Mi~s Au.drey Jean Webster en- Harry Kelly, and this leaves the 
tertamed sixteen cl88'!-mates at ~er Journal office agaih with no man 
home Tuesday evening hononng in the shop an·d the work of get.
Mrs. Charles Gulliver a recent ting out the paper placed on the 
bride at ~ miscellaneous sho~er. shoulders of the ed1to.r, who has 
The evemng was spent playmg done the best possible under the F" bin Se $ 
=es after whicil refreshments of circumstances. I IS g aSOD. tarts 
p hand ~ookiea wei:e served. The Ju~t how long the troops will F •da J 25 I 
gueets, enJOYed their f1rat get. remam in Detroit is not known at\. rl y t une 
together since graduating early in this time. • 1 • --
June. -o----- The fishing season opens this 

The highlight of the evening Child p t year Friday morning, June 25. For 
W8S When the honor guest WB'S ren U 00 the fast week fishermen have been 
presented a basket of canned Other Benefits taking their boats to the nearby 
goolls from which the labels ha,d lakes, getting· cottages ready and 
been removed and each goes~ had g· th R;fC be f"'" t: making plans generally for a 
P!aced an appropriate verse. The on bnyc:w itttl i ro~ nebil~ hpedu pleasB.1?-t suqmier vacation near 
girls all feel that "Chuck" and 0 e g r 8 was pu 16 home. I 
Nina ure sure to have some- sur- ~~~ede~ two others hive heen reed- 1 Reports are that the lake levels 
prise· menus. ?-Ira. Gulliver re- .i· • rummage ea e sponsor are about normal and that a good 
celved. in addition, many lovely ~ Moonyeen and Gretchen Van ~ason of fishing is expected. Fieh-
gifts. , I agner was put on last week and mg Jaws have not changed much. 

--o---- , nett~ them $1.80. Gayle and Copies of the laws maY be secured 
. 1 Ardis Lyon sponsored another. The t rti od to 

New passenger autos ratmned .little girls served cool ·ade toja· any spo ng go s Ji re. 
to buyers from March 2, 1942, to their patron:S 
Jtlardh 1

1 
1943, totaled 305,876 cars. ' Iron end scrap collections in 

When. Norway_ joined _the Allies, __ Uemember PeArl Bal-Jxn• __ ¥ .... bode Island average about 3,000 
the Umted Nations gamed more Try Our Want Ad Col • "f11B a ":'eek, or more than 9 pounds 
th~ 1,000 Norwegian merchant umn .per capita. 
sh1ps1 manned by some 26,000 ex-
•PE=rienced. sailors. ' 

--r-o-. 

Government Says Pay 
Subscriptions · , 

Tax Notice 
City Taxes will be collected at the CitY 

Treasurer's o~ce from July 12 to August 
12 inclusive, whicli is the last day of pay
ing taxes without.penalty. Please return 
enclosed .receipt when paying taxes. Of
fice houri·9:00 a.m. fo 12:00 noon; 1 :00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. : · 

iWi..eld b1' O. 8. War Dtpartmsns Bt11"MtJ ol. PDblle &11-tlom 
WOUNDED GENERAL RETURNS FRO!\! BATl'LE-'Lleut.. Gen. 

Leslie Mc.Nair, commanding Army Ground Forces. (center) woundt!d 
on ibe Tunsien front, relate1 experiences with Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear 
(left) and Lieut. Gen. lo1epb T. McNarne7 (right), Deputr Chief of 
Stal!. 

Farmers in Eaton county wiH 
have an opportunity to watch and 
discuss operation of two typical 
home-built elevators in !\: demon
stration sched'uled at F. D. King 
aud Son at 9 p. m. fast time in the 
evening Tuesday, June 29th. This 
twilight meeting is b~ing ~:r!'anged 
to make it poSsible for more far
mers to attend without leaving 
field wo:dk during the daY. 

Oi:ie of the elevators tp be dem
or1strated is p, grain elevator Yj'hidh 
will handle com, beans, most of 
the smal~ grains, and grass seed. 
The other is a large elevator with 
a chain belt which will elevate ear 
corn in addition to tbe items han-
dled by the other elevator. AAA Notes 

Plans are available for these --st . 
two elevat?rs and fo~ a verti.cnl · A farmer may now purcbur 
elevator usmg_ cups. ~1c~ar? W1t~, farm supplies up to a value Qf • 
college extension specialist in agn-, without priority from War Pro-
cultural engineering, will discuE:s Juction Board. He simply ~... ~ 
and demonstrate these ele\~ators. \ a certification for the dealer ~ · · 
An attem,pt is also being made.to\1T'!g-that. he i~ a. fa.rme~·~~ •<~ 
locate a local Iun:iber yard , or I his purchase is necessary for ·:bli-:~-, 
machine shop tc build and supply farming operation. However if·the
one or both of these elevators for purchase price of ~ single item 
't~ose farmers who .do not have the! exceeds $25, the farmer must h&ft 
time or tools to build them. J the approval of the chArman al 

----<>--- the Farm Machinery Rationia.c. 
Don't Blame the I Board. This-applies to small el-. 

tric motors as well as other itemL. 
Merchants 

1Sugar beet growers are aligibre 
When your retailer does his to take out ~CC crop loans. u ... 

ful1 part in making rationing work, us_ual weather has sev~rely cur
it's· an important contrilmtion to tailed sugar beet planting. Fu
the war effort. mers may bon::o\v up to $S0 a1ia.._ 

When a courteous clerk reckons acre to cover the necessary emir
your purchases jn points and asks r;enses of seed, fertilizer._ fuel .a.ts. 
for ration stamps to cover them, Jabo~ cos~s. If the crop is

1 
a fail- -

he is only obeying the law. ure ID spite of the farmers belt:..: 

I No one likes rationing. No one (;fforts, and the beets harveeteilto 
likes war But both are nece.ssary do not repay the loan, the bal&DCll t 

to protect'. and defend tlhc freedom will be cancelled. 
for which this nation is fighting 
today. 

Don't blame your retailer be
cause he won't and can't violate 
the law. Extend to him the same 
courtesy and understanding he 

I 
wants to show to you. In so doing, 
You Help the Nation Whip In
flation - National Association of 
Better Business Bureaus. 

-0----

Notice to Rural· 
Subscribers · 

The. farmer must ~o1Jecct 8 
tion points for every -..poiJ.nd ~: 
butter they buy. Failure to do tlWI" 
trade. He must turn in the st.am.PF" 
re~larly at the local lrationins 
board. Consumers must turn in 8 
ration points for each pound Of 
butter they buy. Failure t do thia ·, 
is a black market operation. '~ 
tion stamps which we dci not U8ft 
should be destroyed on the expir
ation date. It is illegal to riv•. 
them to anyone. ----<>----

A combat soldier's daily foo6 
Due to the recent illnesB and weighs about 51h pounds, while a. 

poor health of John Stimer1 who civilian's averages 3 pounds. 
has· been the Journal's orficial ~ 
subscription representative here Calendar of Evenb: 
for the last 15 years, the chances 
are that he will not be able to' 
make the rural routes this summer. BPW club meeting, second M"-
lnasmuch as we have ·no other day of each month. 
representative who will make the Junior Maccabees, first amt 
ruraJ roui;es, countr~· subscribers third Monday afternoon ~ 
are requested1 to pay their sub- month. - ' 

1 scriptions a~ the Journal office, -----o-----
or send in by mail within 30 days EATON RAPIDS LODGE No. 
after expiration date stamped on F. & A. M. 
upper left tomer of front page. 

Ba;tist ~· 
H. D. Zull, Minister, 220 E. Knight 



,.·--· 
2nd. Lie~t; "Bucky Kania 
Sgt, Elmer Twichell '· 
Sgt; ·stewart Weed 
Corp. Lewis Fineh 
Pfc. ·Harold Peteraon 
Harold. Howe 

'Dowe Poat 
Carl ~mory· 
Floyd D. Slale• 
Dean' McConnell 
lllll Breakey 
Glen Canfield 
Dewey· Decker 
Dave Finch 
~rge Holley. 
<ko. Whitehead 
Dick Wjnters 
Carl Wolf 

Navy Column 

-·- '" Loni Bo,. la 1118 Naf7 
Bill Adams 
Richard G. Allloon 
Vincent J. Anderaon 
Y ·2·C Kenneth Burnt 
Steve Bostick 
William E. Baker 
Gordon W. Biddle 
Billy Bub 
Dacy" Baker 
Paul E. Boatman 
Dbnald Bradish 
•Judson Bishop 
Robert Bradlab 
Ferdinand Bowden 
RUS8ell Bu111esa 
William Bever 
Tom Bootwlck 
Allen Cook 
Milton M. Cook 
Wm. W. Carr 
Herbert Ill. Clark 
JUdson Clapper 
Maurice Caoteleln 
Earl Oarrier 
Rill Church 
Dale Carpenter 

WAAC'• 
Beasle !Crandall 
babOl llllen 
Doris V. Hudeon 

. YOUR8~Y ,..._,_ 
. ,.,,.,, . ...,.,. .. ,...,_.,~ . 

Advertising Surely ·Pays 
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SAM J. BELL 
Phone 7611 

. . 
State's Interest in Water Tra,nsport 
Helps Bring Naval Trainees to U-M .. -

ANN ARBOR-Even though its alone canies five tiine.s the Dormal 
c.ampus la located hundreds of miles forei~ tonnas:!! o!,Jfe:w York harbor 
from the sea, It lB not strange that and ": total .tonnage greater than the 
the Unlvemty of Mlchigan hes been comomed ~ of Hamburg, 

. sel~ !>Y the u. s. Navy as an Liverpool and Lc\!ldon before the 
fmoO'rl&ni baval training center; present war. · 

.!!!lll•llii••••••••••••••••lil••ll!p po • · ,, Thw, Mlchlgm.-11111 a natural n· When nearly 1,400 'Navy and Ma- ls,.reol in wato,r, . p weU as land, I · _ rine Corpa oflloen and nHrvista tran!pcrtatfoi'i' ·&rd Its University C e I Th ' ~ ~ the ~Jhiaaq CBIDJ>~ l~.H: has developed
1 ~ an important cen:.. t e' ater hi June and early iii ~u!Y. !hey Wiil iedor jracl>lng 1111d feSearch In the -.. ap1 _ o. _ . __ _ _ find an imtltullon with a Ion~ b!>- Aeld. r.~ oli§i'f fbaii 4q f•~ ~ 

. . tory of Interest In naval matters and. has malntolMd li liiCng de(>lil"tll\ent 

Friday, Saturday, Jun~·25 and 26-
Matinee - Saturday 3:30 p. m. 

ROY ROGERS - Trigger, the World's 
Smarteat Horse 

With SMILING BURNETl'E in - · ,~ 

King of the Cowboys 
BOb Nolan and- the Sons of the Pioneers, with Peggy 

Moran - A RepubUc Picture 
Also . ., 

"G-Men" .and Cartoon 

Sunday and Mo~ay, June 27 and 28 - I 
Sundey Shows at 3 :00, 5 :08,. 7 :06 and 9 :09 I 

.1 ~~ You:~:=~rea: ~:R:NE GR~~~.:~,~ 

The PowersGirl 
Benny Goodman and His Orchestra - Geiirge Murphy, 

Anne Shirley, Calole Landis and Singing Star of Jack 

Benny's Show, Dennis Day 

Unusual Occupations, Newl!,)and "Kindly Scram" 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., June 29, 30, July 1-

a tradition for teaching and rese~ 0 j naval archlieoiure and marine 
In ~avaJ· archl~- -"'~ maria~ engbi<eriii¥ iliCl~f the very few 
~~· _ ... "·'·· -• large experimental model testing 

'l'hls Id ilot hard" {o understand haslns In the cOillitrf· 
when one realizes. as few people do, These facilities Were an important 
tha~ although Mlchlgan is best factor In Iha llllicilment ol Naval 
k'nowD: hi the transportation world personnel to ~· thliverslty of Mlch
hecause of Its automobile Industry, igan for tr~- ~Included iii the 
It is Oiso one of the world's great Navy conlir!f!ent ·~ to Michl. 
centers of water transport. gan are 80 officeti.'J~i the"'Postgradu-

Nearly 2,300 m11.. of the State's ate School of Naval ",\rohitecture and 
bowidaries are washed by the Great Marine Engioee~ which is being 
Lakes and their navigable connect- transferred from the U. S. Naval 
ing waters, giving II one of the Academy at Annapolis, Md., lo Ann 
Jonsest coaslllnes In the ·United Arbor, and D>O.fe' ·ihan 1,300 ad· 
States. Mlchlsan al!o bouts ol hav· vanced eligineers;i_·bas1c tr~ 
Ing the two bu.test' walerw!l)1a In Naval R.O.T.C. ~ents, and . -
the world, the Detroit and the ~t. medical 1ludants In 14• Navy Col· 
Mary'a rivers. The Detroit River lege Training Program. 

U. of M. Will Train U. of M. Offers 
W 'lmen for Jobs Spe~ial frogram 
as LabTecllnicians for Pre-Inductees 
Four-Year Program May Be Designed to Provide Basis 

for Special Trilining 
Completed in Three m· Armed F- -..t 

....,, During Wartime ~--. ,,.. 
ANN ARBOl}-t°alnlngof~ '1NN ARBOR-&!e training for 

to t...ol'll! medical technoloBis!s ~ war service b available In a highly 
hOSpital laboratories, physlCiana' ~- intenaive 24-week ~ of study at 
ficn or mt;jlical research institullotll &ha University eif Michigan for 
will be oii'ered in 9 new Coune ~ gri.n~ men and women who are 
the University of Michigan ltadbig . high i!chool gTaduatell or In their 
to the Bachelor of Scltnte degree senior high school ye~ .. -
and cerlifiCAtion by the American This ~ cour!I! ww be offered 
Society of Cllnloal PatholOlliBI& by the University'• Division for 

Requirln8 three years of academic Emergency Training atartlng Mon
study plwi one· calendar year. of day, June 28, and ending Friday, 
practical training in the Medical ))ecember 17, with a one-week in
Scliool and University Hospital in termission between September 18 
ordinary times, the program can be and 'll • 
completed in three calendar yeara Stressing fundamental training in 
under the University's accelerated mathematics, physics, history, Amer-

ican government, English and physi
wartime .prcgram. cal conditioning, t~e basic curricu
, English, n modern foreign lang- lum is designed to provide a basis 

uege, social sciences, mathematics, for specialized training either in the 
physics, 10 hours of elective courses, armed forces or at the University 
and reqUtred courses in chemistry, us well es the fundamental knowl· 
zoology, biological chemistry and 
bacteriology must be completed dur· edge essential for intelligent citizen· 

shl ' ing the basic three years. The final .fhe academic phase oi the cur-
year includes work in clinical labo... riculum consists of two courses; 
atory Qtethods and Practice of medi. 1) Integrated mathenlatics and 

cal Qu~~lo~i.iege graduatee Wy physics; and 2) integrated history, 
American government and institu

enter the &nal year of the training tians and English. Matliematical re
with the first class next October. 
Sueb students who lack the required quirements of the armed services. 
basic training in bacteriology and fundamental principles of mechaniai, 
biological chemistry may take these geometrical optics and· simple elec
'subi'ects during the University sum· tric circuits, the economic and mili-

tary importance of geographical 
,mer session, which opens June 28. features and 1 the essentials of de-

U• M Olfers Secretarial' mocracy are stressed.· 
In general, high school graduntcs 

Training for First Time wilh ahcve avernge aCWlemla stand· 
l.ng are eligible to apP)y: provided 
they present sufficient mathematics, 
no marked defficienc:iCl!I. in English 
or the social studies ~ stand high 
fa school citizenship. hi '~ In· 
stances, students whc(~, ~a:"!~ com· 
pleted three and on~ , y~ars of 

· high school _may enroll, . 

SatUrday June 26th 
Bob H~m~n and Hi~ brcheatra 

9:M'to f:so °(slow time) 50c adntission 
No One Under 21 Y,ears Admitted 

1111 11/ll 11;011/11 

WATE.RMELON 
QUARTER .. ON 

33~· u--- .. i'1-·~1·•· > 
j,._•· CAWOW &a. W11111 

CANTAl.OUPIS ___ ... 
TOMA"i'.OU 

Tile Frulliaa ltte 

--·~•, .. -. ..,,.., -·· 
,,'!!> tot '\1(:.t f.llll'·· 

_. 
Zic NEW POTATOES ...... 7$c ---.. ZOc CUCUMBERS· _. 

lie 
I.AMI---20c GREEN PEPPERS ' Z for Uc 

29«.lool 1& 
,...._..., Ulc 

...... ..., 

. DOiirT' -~~V"- "°":_ 14C: 
. ,.·~ .---. •-.. 

GllOCM> so.I> 

Ill CAIE 
YEUOW CAKE 2• 
l~D&~H r:= u· 

'1'-W ko 8.H.. 
e+ at 111111 P.a 
8 O'CLOCK ._ De 
M11D AND MIUOW 

Red Circle ._ Mc ----BOKAR ._Zic 
YIOOROUI ~ -

COflll!E COUPON NO. 24 
EXPIRES JUNE 301 

FINE G,flANULATED 

SUGAR 
s ... 3z~ 

~{!>I .. 

REDEEM JoilR RATION STAMPS NOWI 
..... 

·~ 
RED 'STAMP BlOE 'STAMP 

'-:I'»" :.. 

~U,.4',.t '//~/Jed 
:J,,u.,kwlt -·- .-? .-- "'" -=nN<"""' '!: Mc l:OCITAIL ~"llo.l '::" 111 

t'RISH CllfAIJilllRY an NOalHl'Oar - · 
;;. llL!lllS (H "'-l '!: lk Saar Cllerrlea (H .... , ':;:- no 

BUTTER ioN&-c ..... snu ---- ... -"-. 4 6 t WIRE OOflll \lOh.I "!::- 11 c P£ACllES (2t ..... '::." 211 
B POINTS "' 

........ -CHEESE - 11 "'-1 

OUJ MISSION I •. .. METS , .. Na-I •;:- 1 le lllP£ OURS (llo ..._, "'::- !11 

lllrY ILUI 
KfetllJ Pllf'I (I "'-I '::' 10. WllCOllSIN -CREESE <•"'-1 

GtilNY&WY .. 4!t SllC£D BEETS ''"'"' ~ He - CUHa.J If-oz. 11c ... 20c TOMAlOR .... urao 
OLEO 

Lm&Y'SDl'liWll 

Pl.IMS " "'-1. = 231 
CAllN&l.'I 

lb. 32c T-to .Illa « ,.., <:;:: 23c 
WfflTI HOUll 

APPl.ESAICE "' ..._1 = HI 
CHIU UlCK 
CllEESE 

,, 11>1 

WHlft NOU$1 AMrl PAGI 

EYAP~ MILK 0 "·1 4 ::! :lie CATSUP ,.,. .... , /!il1; 14c ~- """' ".:-

ENRICHED- FAMILY ANN PAGE 

ION A: FLOUR MACARONI 
2'11/1-lb. Mg 9 7~ . 



au.u..t 1w U. I. Wu ~t am. ... PsWli -~ 
FlllST TO WEAR PRE-A VlATION c,ADBT INSIGNL\-E. Gil

bert Barker, 17-yaar-old Wuhlngton;·D. C. Bish School oealor, b the 
:firat. Army Air Corps EnJlaled Jlaervbt lo Wtar the DOlfiy .. dellgnocl 

•pre-Aviation Cadet lnllpla. The 1Uver-and-blne lapel button; wbidi 
·'Will be ovailabl1.to all tolllll! men & ... pied for pre-avbtion cadet ~ 
-1ng 11 being preaenled by Brigadier Genonl l, M. Benns, Aoebtont 
'"Chief of Air Stall for Penob. 'el. · Buker b the Mth inem~- of 1111; 
family to enter the aorvico. P. i>apoetlvo ariation cadeta who wbh to 

. ·~ reaerve otatoa dnring tb.U- 17th year may obtain the ..W
·Gf th• naareat Avbtion CU.I Bum•alna Boanl flom 11111' Arm7, n< 
. craltina ..... - . . . - ·.. . . . -· . ·- ------~ 

.Do You HAYE YOUR 
OPA PRICE'UST? 

fl AIE PRICES DISPLAYED 
IN THE STORE? 

II ARE DISl'l.AYED .. .as 
SAME AS OR LOWER 
THAN. YOUR LIST? 

IJ · ARE YOU CttAIGED 
MORE THAN LEGAl 
PRICES? 

CLIP THIS on AS A REMl~OfR 

- Methodist-·· 
Richard .Miles, minister 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Michigan Street .. 

.R. L. and ·Mn. Barry, p•llo1' 
0 1132 Bentley St. Phone 4-3034 

-Sunday scliool 10:00 a. m, 
Preaching service 11 o'clock. 
.YPM at 6:30. 
. Program in the evening 7 :a:o. 
Prayer meetina Wednesday &I 

-a:oo p. m. . 
FridaY. evening ·prayer service. 

'8il.Ch week at different homes. 

GRACE U. B. CHURCH 
~.George Demmon, l'utft' 

Reaidence, R.; No. 3, Eaton Rlpldai 
9 :40 a. m. - Preaching lleniee 
10:45 a. m. - Sunday oehooL 
All are invited to wonhlp al 
these services. 
Young People's meetin_g eVUJ' 

Sunday evening. • -FULL GOSl'!EL ASSEMBLY 
MlSSION 

Pastor, Al. Salisbury . 
Sunday service at a::oOp.m.Al

eoevening senices 
Prayer meet.ing·- Tuelday and 

Friday at the miuiaa. .All ... 
welcome. 

The United States waa produe
lng liirhting equipment eight times 
.as fast as Japan in the Spring ot 
1943. 

-+-
WELL.KNOWN EATON RAPIDS 
.MAN COULD NOT SLEE(> -

I could not ge~ my arms up to 
my head, felt aa if they had been 
tied ridll lo my oide. 

I have taken only 4 bottl.. of 
81atlco and I ~m very mU.ch. im
pro"ed. I can sleep well and can 
ay that everyone affiic&dl with 
rheu,matism can 1et benefit from 
Siatico, •a it ie beneficial and 
pl-nl lo lake. 

Sillled: Floyd Conklin 
RFD 2. Eatort Rapids _____ , 

TlME for HEARING CLAIMS 
l:i'fATE OF MJCfilGAN, the Pro

bate Court for tbe OolllltJ' at 
Eaton. 

At a se1sion of aal4 court held 
It the Probate Office in the elty of 
Charlotte, in said county, on the 
21st day of June, A.,D., 1943. 

Pneent. Bon. Jon C. lleLaughllll, 
Judge of Probate. , 

In the._Matter of the l!:state of 
JOSEPH M. LAMBERT 

Deceaaid 
It apiiearing to the court that 

the time for presentation of 
claims against said eatate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
.amine and adjust all claims and 
· <lemanda against llllid deceased by 
. ...,d before oald court: 

It is Ordenod, That creditors of 
1&ld deceased are required to pre
eent their claims to said court at 
aald Probate Office on or before 

:the 81fth day -Of August, A.D., 1948, 
.,t ten o'clock in the forenoon Cen
tnl War Time said time and place 
being heraLy appointed for the es
.amination and- ·adjustment of all 
claims and deinanda •""" llllid 
<lecoa&e<j. 

It la Further Onleriid, That pub
lic notioe th-r 1te · Riven bJ 
publication of a .,., of thia order 
for three ..... 111ve ,.- pre

·'viom to aald day of hll>'lns Ill the 
•Eaton Rapldo 10Ul'll&I, a no
.paper prini.d .and elroWated Ill 
. -aid county. 

A true wpy: 
Eileen Tledgen 
Register of Probate 

AWONDERFuiboontohome 
dressmakers is the simpllci· 

ty which characterizes wartime ~ 
fashions. With accent placed on 
la bric interest rather than OD Jn .. 
valved drapinll and gingerbread 
trhnmb).g, and with JO many 
lovely rayon fabrics a,vallable 
within eVery budget, the gtfl 
wh0 makes her own has a gold
en opportunity this sea~n. 

For utility frocks. that look trim· 
and correct for morning wear, for 
taking Junior tO 'school or for trips 
to the market, alie may choose from 
any number of UghtweJght practical 
rayon fabrics that are as easy to 
tailor N they are pretty to aee. 
Especlal17 adaptable to lhll type 
of frock an tbe smart IPUD rayon 
constructioaa that are so popular 1or 
fashionable sporll'wear. These in· 
elude flne linen·like weavea, bop-
1acking, sturdy homespun and bas-
ket weavet.. shantungs and ll£ht. 
weight gabardiile1. In bright or pas
tel solid colorll and prinll •• well as 
in tbil sea1on'1 new checks and 
1tripe1, they are charmll)g and freab 
made up In tailored. shirtwaist 
frocb, in lhlrt and skirt teams or 

' in BIJJ' Of the man,. Vera.ions of gay 
peasant styles. For commuting and 
everyday town wear, dark-toned ver-
1lon1 of the tame practical fabrics 
frilake smart little 11hort-sleeved 
jacket-and-skirt costumes or one
plece hocks that will look cool and. 
trirri whatever the temperature. 

For the all-occasion daytime trock 
that goes smartly to business . or 
tnkea: you nfoely from committee 
meeting to luncheon and on through 
the day's busy round. of acUvitles 
there Is • wide variety o! luxurious 
good.tailoring rayon fabrics such as 
supple crepes, fine shantungs, sleek 
jersies and cool !!beers. Printed, 
plain or checked version1 are Cqual
ly popular for golng-everywfiere 
frocks. Dark-toned or colorfully 
printed sheers and crepes are ex
cellent choices for the new suit. 
frocks, for summer town wear and 
offer tbe background ideal for tresh 
white lingerie touches such u cal-' 
lars and cuffs or dickeys of ftne 
rayon marquisette. or lillen·type 
spun rayon. 

Coat-dress styling la stressed 
throughout costume design for sum
mer. Verr smart is the fuU·&ength 

front--buttoned., version of the print
ed shirtwaist frock in fine rayon 
sheer lhown to the left in the illus· 
tration. A striped floral patterning 
in white is fresh and cool on a dark 
green background 1n this attractive 
style which has litUe white compo
sition buttans and narrow white belt 
as l'lfmple trimming. 

A very feminine version of the 
two·plece suit-frock for summer ii 
centered in the group. Thi• attrac· 
tive dress which can IO euily be 
mn.de by the home-dressmaker uses 
roae-colored fine rayao sheer with a 
smart whjte 11Dd green pririt pat
teming. The double ruftl.e1 at the 
turD.ed-back. V·oeckline· interpret a 
definitely oew 1943 summer styling. 
CUffed three.quarter length sleeves 
and dressy white buttons at the jack
et froni make it adaptable tor· mom· 
tlll•midnight wear.. ; 

Easy to drape and to tailor IB the 
smooth gray-and-~te polka-dotted 
rayon crepe chosen for the Oatterin11 
one-plece daytime frock 1hown to 
the right. Styled on simple; "SOftly 
tailored lines· with dainty lingerie 
touches for added Oattery, it is right 
for town and country all through the 
season. 

After you have succeeded in mak
ing several pretty frocks such as 
here 11hovm if you should grow am
bitious to make 1 11mart afternoon 
suit see the new handsome rayon tis
sue failles. Best-dressed wamen are 
wearing simple suits in suave lines 
done in navy or black faille aided 
and abetted with masses of snowy 
zheer frills. A lovely innovation this 
season hi the use of light·colored 
rayon crepes, sheers and tissue 
failles in soft suit-tracks tor furlough 
weddings. Pastel greens, blues, aod 
pinks are ftr11t choices for these 
adaptable frocks that vtill continue 
to be important members of the 
bride'• wardrobe when tha cere
mony is over . 
Releaaed by Weatern Newapal>i!r UniOll. 

Patchwork Fashions 
A new cra2e in the fashion world 

It that at patchwork blouses, hats, 
pinatore1 and a whole list of novel· 
ties made of pieces of calicoes, 
ginghams and so on that are patched 
toaetlJ.er. It ls said that a thriving 
bua:iness is beln.i done at the rem
nant counters :tor the idea ts one 
that bi appealing to young enthusl· 
uta that delight in followini tads. 

Picture If you wJll slacks that are 
cuffed ,'!11th little swatches of bright 
calic:o or chambray or gingham tba' 
have been patched together exactly 
a1 s~a.ndma, worked her quilt 
1chemea. . Tap · these knee-length 
1laclu: with a blouse made or the 

'1ame patchwork. You c8n make 
enUre aprons of this patchwork or 
add pockets tb your plain chambray 

( pla:r dress. Fact is "~ythlng goei'' 
- -lu-th!ule\~b!'~rk ~~P.':41e. . 

Listen to Morgenthao -Marshall 
Tell Power of Payroll Savings! 

Wa!hlrigton, D. C.-How important is the average work
er's war. bond purchases out of his pay every payday in 
the grand lllrategy of the Allied High ComrriandT- 1Joes the 

extent of his or her War Bond allotment 
have a part in determining when, where 
and the strength of our military blows? 

Any worker listening in on a recent 
conversation between General George C. 
Marshall. President Roosevelt's Chief of 
Staff, and Secretary of the Treasury Hen· 
ry Morgenthau, Jr., learned the answers 
to these questions. . 

Said General Marshall: 
'"Mr. Secretary1 I want you to answer 

~oqeC::.11¥sball a question for me and to answer it with 
. complete frankness. Can we military 

leaders plan to fight this war in an orderly way-in the surest 
and most l!ffec::tive manner-<Jr must we take extraordinary 
risks for .le.fir the money will Dot hold 
out?" ! 

lteplied Secretary Morgenthau: 
'"Geiieral, the American public will 

take care of that. What they have done 
in the Second War Loan drive-the money 
they have produced and the spirit they 
have shown-is proof enough for me that 
they will not let our fighters suffer from 
lack of sup.port until we achieve complete 
victory, no matter how long that may be Henry 
nor how much it may cost." Moreenlhaa. Jr. 

Up yoti.r War Bond allotment out of 
your wages today. Figure it out for yourself how much 
above 10 per cent it should be. 

U.S. TreUU17 Departm1zd 

GEARED FOR VICTORY 

Payroll Savings Buys Comfort 
For Your Fighting Relative~ 

No& all of yeur P•JTGll sav .. 
Jags and other War Bond pur .. 
chases are 11Md for tanks, 
planes 11nd gunpowder. A p11r& 
of your investment coes for the 
comfort of yoar father, brother, 
IOD or rrieud; 
, Pul your war bond boYlng 
through your Pl'J'l'Oll 1avtngs 
plan OD & (amf)J' balil·&o do &be 
muo~ cl!'!?ctlve job Jn prOvldiDg 
for the care a.ud u:rety ot your 
men in the arni:ed" fGrees. • ~ 
are lt out ior ydiifi.elfbDW MUCh 
t,eyond 10 per eent. of the a1-
pegate income oL par lam.Uy 
you can put .•Into war bonds 
above the cost of Ute neceultlea 
of .IUe .. 

Bemember a, .... le ,111.15• 

Mrs. Will Davis of FowlerviUe 
and son m'C Ivan H, De.vis of Fort 
Lewie, Wash., visited ·Mrs. Davis' 
mother, lMrs. !Mable Milbourn and 
sist.er, Nettie. Bott, last week. 

Coples of retail priees for beef, 
veal, lamb and mutton for stores in 
Class l and 2, as provided in HPR 
355, are available at the local war 

I 

r.:e ::,.::rue:~::: c::: 
on the ?.-lichigun Central go into 
effect Sunday, June 27: west 
bound trains at 3:17 a. m. and 10: 
48 a. m.; east bound at 2:11 a. m. 
and 2:08 p, m. 

Phyllis Chase, daugbt~r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Mendell, h8s re
turned from a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Grand Rapids. 
Her cousin, Nancy Miller, return
ed with her. 

\Mrs, W. C. Hopkins and daugh. 
ter returned to their ib.ome in Tole
do today af~r a few days visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Eva Fry. 
1\frs. Fry will accompany them for 
a two weeks visit. 

Ftom a United States Bomber 
Station in England eomes a report 
that William A. Whitcomb of Ea
.ton Raplds was a member of a 
crew that recently made an assault 
on Kiel. HoweveI'" we know of no 
such 'Person by that name in the 
service from this city. 

l\fr. and Mrs. Verl Ruehle 
0

speni: 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Lela Beiswiinger in Chicagi;:i. Mrs. 
Beiswinger returned here with 
them to visit her ,parents, Mr. and 
·Mrs. Virgil Chew, before going ta 
Indian Town Gap, Penn.,' to be 
v.:ith her husband who is in ser-

1 v1ce~ 

Bud Bell, son of i\lr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bell, former school student 
here graduated recently from MSC. 
He thas been a patient in the Olin 
Memorial Health Center in East 
Lansing for an operation f9r 

. hernia from which he is now recov~ 
ering. He has been elected to Phi 
Kappa PHI, a national honorary 
fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ward Bnd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Williama 
and daughter Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs, Laban W-.illiams and family 
and Mr. and· Mrs .. Clifton Williama 
spent Father's day with their 
father, T. T. Williams. 

George E. Punter, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. W. Punter, left Wed
nesday marning to report to the 
army air CQrps in Chicago on 
Thursday morning and from there 
will be sent immediately to Wichita 
Falls, Texas, for training. He en... 
listed at Selfridge- Field about two, 
months ago. V 

Officers of the Congregational 
LAS selected at the annual meet.. 
ing, June 16, are: president, Mrs. 
Floyd Peacock; vice-pres., Mrs. 
Stanley Borucki; secretary, :Mn. 
Howard Bentley; asst. sec., Mrs.. 
Albert Isbell; treasurer, Mrs. Har
old P~ttit. 

Nearly twenty "i\'Omen of the ) 
Davidson m.ill, cap department, en .. 
joyed a bountiful potluck supper 
at their rooon last Friday eveninr. 
The long table was decorated with· -
gold pompoms arid ribbons of blue 
crepe paper, with a -centerpiece ,of 
gold and blue .poms. Entertain• 
ment following supper and the 
decorating were done by the fore.. 
lady, Mrs. Minnie Corbin • 

The Eaton c;,unty Medical So.. 
ciety entertained their wives, mem .. 
hers of the Health Departmant 

. nursing staff and Mi .. Mliliarty, 
Au~.mat1c counters on rural superintendent of Hayes-GreeJi.. 

roadS m 3!) ,states recorded. one re- Beach Hospital on Thursday. FMd 
cent months motor traffic as 50 I Leeder, M. D., substitqting for T. 
per cent of .pre-war normal. ?rl. Koppa, iM. D., Michigan ;Qepait-

- ment of Health, discussed the im ... 
.---------------. portance of malaria and other so~ * '* !~ailed tropical diseases which· m8y 

'Jfj/,,,;JllJ,.,.fi- lt~I·"' I be introduced into Michigan ~ 
7"'"' ---, "llV"1H cause of the War. 

WAH BONDS 
llotrle of,otlte Niantic. 

A sinking smoke~ great air 
bubble, an empty ' t. au that 
is visible of a torpedoed ,tanker, all 



An Essential War· 
Industry Needs Help 

To "Keep 'em 
Rolling" 

Brakemen 

Switchmen 

'\. 

, 

Lyon's Hardware 

. Stewart Funeral Home 
"The Home of Thoughtful Service" 

With Air Conditioning 
Day - AMBULANCE - Nfeht 

EoloD Rapldo 

MI'S, Aldrich, spent part of last 
Week with her parentsJ Mr. and 
"Mrs. •Milo Odiorne, leaving ~
day to visit his people at HudBon. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Bertram 
and Mrs. Martha Foote were in 
Detroit Sunday visiting the lat
ter's daughter, .Mrs. E. L. Crabbe, 
and family, Mrs. Bertram and 
Mrs. Foote remaining for the 
week . 

Th& Odiorne family weie all 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Od
iorne for Father's da~ dinner, ex
cept Dean, who is 1n the Navy. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Rabbit and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Williama and daugJi .. 
ter of Jackson. Corp. and Mn. 
Melvin Aldrich of Camp <:owder1 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Murphy or 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. ·Maurice 
Rossman and family and· Mr. and 
Mrs. Earj Odiorne and sons. 

-<>-,--

Bentley District 

0 So what?" says the Sarge. 
"So Jet's go, talk to someone." J 

1ays. 
So we rounded up tbe landlady. 
0 Sure," lhe says, "'Mill Ramon 

bad visitors •. There was Lupe Pab
lo and there wa11 Pedro Faicon." 

.. Diel theY. come together?" I says. 
''They diet'- says the landlady. 

""But they didn't leave toeeth~~ Pe-. 
dro left; first, and Lupe about an 
hour later.'"· , 

"Ob, I see,•• I says. So I turns 
to Sarge and foes on: "Sarge," J 
says, "you go down' to headquar· 
ters and have these pellet! analyzed 
end - u· they ain't got the blast iD 
'em J think." 

So the S1r1e goes .off with the pet. 
Jc!ll, lo6klng dlfgusled, and I s9es 
dci~ to the tmd 1tand where thi11 
Pe<!ni I! sittiDg ~bll a newa· 
paper. ....___ ' 
·~ten," I says, Bashing 

ahield, ''whatcha do ii tor, huh? 
Come on, ti i S8.1s, "the jig's up and 
l!ult !l.!~ak down and let me have 
It 1tr 1ee what I em 
do,'.~. ~1~ 
· · ~edro hLi ii -~ 
careful·llke and gives me the eye. 
"'Copper," be aaya, .. what'a your 
iiafile and iiUffiliirt l w111t to repgrt 
1Qu for bad Di.inniri . .-;-,,_"_ 

Motor Vehicle Financlal 
. ' 

~~iiilitY-Law 
affects you? 

Let us explain it 

Kinaslilnd 

H. S. DeGolia Dale Winslow is at MSC for ten 
S . 'I} I ciays attending the Wolverine p1cerv1 e state, . . 
-- . I 'Vern Canedy. of Detroit called 

Jira. Wilson Canfield is confined here Saturday, 1i•••••••irl••lllla to her home by illness. 1 Mr. and l\l:rs. Elmer Peters of • 
Mrs. Gayle Gifford and Kathleen Dl.mondale- called at W. Menzer's 

of Charlotte were callers at the last Friday. 
Wayne Swan home Monday n-ight. ! Clyte Winslow has a le.me cow. JO\ltnll 

insoran~e 

Office Cl1oud Satuld11a. 

l 1 

lAST CIAICE 
-/or o. /ong1w/Jll• ~· 

3EED BEANS for Sale. Walter 
llrothers. 3 miles south of Eaton 
Rapids. 2ott 

TOMATOES CABBAGE Plants, 
-certified and treated, at farmer'• 
.pricu. Dexter road, up Hal1'.wood 
lane Phone 3791, 22tf 

WANTED 

of a 4 year old Brown and White 

Holstein Cow. with horns; weight 
about 900, that strayed from pas
ture about half way between Eat-

BUILDING MOVING and W.U.. on Rapids and Charlotte, on M-5-0. 
We hauJ 'em on rubber. E, R. 

~ 

CHURCH OF, NAZARENE 

Over Q;;; Ball 
Rev. E. T. Hadwin, Putor 
Parson,.P 712 ·Hall ~treet 

10:00 :.... Sunday School 
11:00 - Morning Wonhlp 

7:00 NYPS 
• 7 :30 - Eva!IP.lbtic Servke 
Wednesds:r Evening - 7:45 

Prayer. Keeling 

BEVBNTll-BAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

CSotuu1> 
1'80 p. m. - .Babb&tn schooL 

·2:46 Wonhip_SUvice. 
8:46 Junior !IL V. 

Ev01'l'bodi Welcome 

HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the F Lan • BUS LINE.Ar Lonalng 

Probate Court for the County of 8 ~~ a. !:'.'g- _ _ 8;4& a. m. 
Eaton. . h Id 6:40 p. m. - - - ~:20 p. m. At a eess1""1 of ;IBfd court, ~ at Lv Lansing Az. Eatoa Bapldl 
the Probate office m the City of s:Oo m _ _ _ 8:46 p. m. 
Charlotte,. in said county, on the 9:46 ,!': m.. ____ 10:25 a. m. 
let d&y of Junel A. D., 1943. • 
Preaent:·Hon. !On C. ~lcLaughlln, --------~---

Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

EMMA I, .WARDELL 
DeeMled 

It appearinr to the court that 
thJ! time for :. presentation of 
clailDll against wd est.ate should 

Arlie I. Feighner 

CITY DIRBC'l'OKY 

Mayor, Hiram Weboter 
Commluloner, Ara Weldcm 
Commluioner, W. Scott Mllllll 
City Olvk, Paul L. a-· 
City TreaBurer, H. S. DeGoli& 
J4a1ahall, Vem Hlll.onl 
PIN Chief, Wla Forward 
Ubn.rian, Winifred BloWD 

Teleploono Naabon 
Clen-Treasurer - 6141 
Fin DeP.>tment - llll81 
Poliee Dipartment - 20Cl 
Garage - 6021 

R. R. ·Time Table 
Michigan c;;;;;j Sdieda!e 

Passenger Traino 
Effective, Sunday, June 7, 19'2 

East Bound 
1:28 a. m. - 2:28 p. m. 

West Bound 
9:04 a. m. 10:118 am. 

Cloflin, •01 W. Plain ~ l'!Ione 
FLOWERS telegraphed annrh...,. 8101. (Mar. 42-48) 
llollded member of FTDA.. We · 
apeclatiie in tUileral work. Mord- JUNK WANTED - Paying h!rh 

be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed tD receive, ez-: 
amine and adjUlt all claims and 
demands againt:~ .. eaid deceased by 
and before said court. 

Kea4 Chimified . Adverthdng 
The Skin Game 

Beg1ar-Buy a pencil, sir? 
Man-U you're blind, how dJd·Jft 

know I was a man and not a wcimu.! 
wn.'1 Greenhou.e. Phone '132'1. price1 for scrap iron, metals, old 

ltfc farm llllll'<hinery, auto body scnp, 
rage, all kinds paper, rubber, etc, 

'CABBAGE PLANTS - For sale. Car parts Bild tires 1or sale. Jim Phone 4, Charlotte 

Rice Fowler AUCTIONEER 
Early and late, 25c per 100. Mrs. Rosa, Kinneyville. Onond&ga.,phone. --o-
,J obn Stewart, Dutton St. 25p . 12-l!Stf. CHARLESWORTH CHURCH 
~OWS - For sale. Fresh, calf w ANTED _ Several 1939, 1940 Clair J. Snell, ,--; James D. Nilcon 

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
aaid deceased are required to pre
aent their clalms to said court at. 
said Probate Office on or before the 
17th ,. day of August, A. D., 1943 
at ten o'clock central War Time 
m the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
:::aid deceased 

It in need of this Kind 

Of Service See 
by aide. Chas. Dart, RFD 4. Mile and 1941 Care. Stewart Chevrolet Mlilletere ". 
.,outh of Spicerville. 25-26p I Salee. 14tfc 9hurch school and mommg wor-

. .ship 10;80 to 12:30. 
ICE BOX - For eale. 5-0·lb. size, w ANTED - Good used kitchen A church with a glad hand ot 
.good condition. Also hi.ah chair. wall eupboards. What have. you? welcome and helpfulness. 
-416 Minerva St. 26-26p Reply to Journal. 25-27p . OLIC 

It is Further Ottlered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a cop;v of thi1 order for 
three suocesaive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ea
ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper 
printed and cireulated in said 
county. 

James ff·. Houston 
Graduate of the 

Reisch Auctioneering School 
. St. PETER'S CATH 

COLT for sale. 3 years old and good Registered "PRACTICAL NURSE Father John Bush, Pastor 
ai1e. Elwin Goodrich, 4% miles wanU, work. 106 River St. 26·26p Sundays - Mase 9:00 a. m. 
aouthweat Spicerville school. 26-28p Holy Days and First Fridays, 

WANTED - Small cement mixer. 7:80. Small GRAIN SEPARATOR -
For sale. Roy Williams. Phone 
2671, 26p 

FEEDER PIGS - For Sale, Eight 
weeka old. Walle.Ce Swank, Mile 
'3outh Eaton Rapids. 26c 

FEEDER PIGS - For Sale, Three 
.iiix-weelks old, Also 1983 Chevrolet 
1!oach, good condition, "t'ood tires. 
llarold Gray, Phone 3073. . 26c ----BOAT - For Sale. Wolverine 12-
foot deluxe boat v.":ith windshield 
andi st.eering wheel, Evinrude 9.7 
b..P.· rnotor. Gilbert A. Hunt, 1 ~ 
mdes north on M-99 26 - 27p 

EASY WASHING MACHINE -
For Sale. Also Hoover sweeper, 
dresser, window drapes, dishes, 
"table, n few antiques, variou:J 
IQ&er household furniture. Call 
Friday afternoon aDd Saturday. 
Gl8 Spicerville Rd. 26c 

-<>-
TRACTOR - For esle. 10 · 20 Mc. 
Cormiek-Deering on rubber. Herb
-ert Duke, Covert Road. 26p 
~ 

Gasoline PRESSURE STOVE -
'For sale. 4 - burner; upright oven. 
Glen Hos1er, south on M-50. 26p 

BABY CARRIAGE - For ·Sale. 
Brown reed baby carriage. Mra. 
Baroid Gray. Phone 3m3. 26c 

E. Cribley, 804 West St.. 26p Catechism for the children 2:00 

WANT RIDE to Lansing with p. m. Saturdays. 

someone who must be there at 9 Read What Onondaga and 
a. m, Ph~ 26c Eaton Rapids Women Say 
WANTED Man or boy on farm by About Siatlco 
month. Good wages. Chas. Whitte-
more, 3% miles east on Plains. 
Phone 6404, 26p Mr. Ralph Blackmore, 

Eaton Rapids 
I took one bottle of Slatlco, It 

relieved nre of my &chii_!s and ~a.Ina, 
and especially arthritis in my kliee. 

---------~~-lr was hardly able to walk and af-
BIGBF.ST PRICES PAID for ter taking Siatieo it was VU7 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and much relieved. 
Signed·: 

all SCl'llp Metal Mrs. Julia Hamlin, 
C. CALLIE Onondaga, Mlch!g!lJI 

Phone 4-4001 
Across from M. C. Depot 

Jan. 1944 

LOCAL TRUCKmG - Gravel, 
sand, fill dirt, black dirt, cindera1 
manure. Dellvered. I. W. Hunt
ington. Phope 7491. May, 1943 

CAR WASHING - Homer West. 
Pontiac Sales. 9tfc 

August 21, 1942 
Last May it was difficult for 

me to walk withou~ assistance. 
Knee was swollen. Severe pain in 
right side, arms very lame. Have 
taken Siatico (6 bott[es); now 
t'an walk and sleep withput pain. 
It is hard to find words to es:pre88 
the good opinion I have of 
Siatico, and the way it helped 
me. My desire ia that it will help 
others.-Nettie Johnson. RFD 1. 

Eaton Rapids Outsiders desiring Siatico, the 
great arthritis remedy, may aecure 
same J:>:; writing; Ralph _Blsckmore, To Ralph Blackmore: 
Druggist, enclo~ng 80c in payment I was troubled with my feet and 
of remedy and postage. 16tfc ankles swelling so I could hardly 

walk, and was bothered by rheu

WB'RB NOT OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS! 

matism in my arms. After taking 
Sciatico I am. very much relieved 
and can recommend it very highly. 

Signed, Jim Wood, 
Eaton Rapldl WB MAKE NO BALLYH00°CLMMSI 

Wo'nt old eotablllhed ~lion llleT 0.himll in lhlo com-
1Dlllli!7, with a reputation to upbo!d. RJ&bt DOW, ft'le actively 
bullnz Jato-model Ullld an to help meet the beaY)' demaDdo <I 
- -an -1 - who need can for -u.i driviq, 
BBB US IF YOU W.4NT TO SELL YOUR CAR 

We'll Pay You an 
Excellent Price For It! 

For months I had aches and 
pains in my legs and feet. I had 
to quit active labw, and then I 
heard about SIATICO and bought 
a bottle, After two days I had 
noticeably leas pain. and after 
taking the second bottle I, feel 
like a new man, and I can do a 
1'ull d3.y1s work. I recommend 
SIATICO highly. 

Signed 
Lamont Spears, 
RFD, No. 4, Eaton Rapids 

I had rheumatism in back, 
couldn't straighten up, took one 
bottle of Siatico and complete!J 
relieved. 

Harold Thuma, 
Eaton Rapldti 

A ti• Farm and Live Stock 

Lft US CRY YOUR AUCTION 
UC oneer I Phone ,.:a~r1:tron Rapids 

Entire satisfaction gnal'lllteed. U R b WoodS Ion c. McLaughlin, YOU intend to have a sale at any 0 ert 
Judge of Probate, timei &'et in touch with me pe .. , 

A true copy. • 1ana ly, or cell the Eaton llapidl 
Elleeµ Tiedgen l umal · 

24•26 0 
Phone 7280, Mason 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME for 
HEARING CLAIMS 

STA'I'E OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of Ea
ton. 

At a session of said Clurt, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Charlotte in the B8id County, 
on the 25th day of May, A. D., 
1943. ' 

Present Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 
In ·the Matter of the Estate of 

FRANK PUFFENBERGER 
Deceased 

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and Place be 
appointed to receive, ex.amine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court: 

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of August, A. D., 
1943 at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
Central War Time said time and 
place being hereby B@.{lointed for 
the examination and adjustment of 
aM claims and demande against 
said decesed. 

It iB Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy or this order 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Eaton Rapids Journal,. a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said 
county. 

Ion C. ~rcLaughlin, Judge of 
Probate. 
A true copy 

Eileen· Tiedgen 
Register of Pro bate. 
-0-
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-- Remember Pearl Barbor --

Enduring! 
Keep fait)l with your 
dear ones who have gone. 
Let Pettit & Rice help 
you carry out this priv
ilege of the living. We 
can assure you sympa
thetic consideration. 
Intecrity and eeonomieaJ. 
rriendly 1ervice. Won't 7oa. 

let uo help you? 

No fanu1y, >qan(I... of 
financial condition, 11111 ever 
been denied oar 1ervicM. 

PETTIT & RICE-
MO~CIANS, 

Local and Long 
Distance 

TRUCKING 
EVERY LOAD INSURED 

Sand. Gravel and Cinders delivered 

Phones - 7611 and 4-4501 

A.G. INMAN 
General 

Auctioneer 
I have sold all kinds of aa1.., IO 

why not let me handle )"OW'l!I? 
You will be pleased. 

Call and talk it over with me at 
221 State Street1 Eaton Rapids, 
or drop me a cant, and 111 be see~ 
ing you. Phone 4-3432. 

Dead or Alive! 
Farm Animals 

Horses $5 - Cows $4 
Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone collect to-

Foote & Custer 
Phone 2401 Eaton Rapldl 

Central Dead s~ eo:: 

SPOT CASH 
FORDE~ORA~ 

Beggar-Blind? Oh, they mllil 
have put the wrona: •Ian on mL l 1m. ~ 
deal and dumb, 

lllelher Dear 
Betty-I can't marry John, motti

er. Be's an atheist and doem't ~ 
lieva there's a bell 

Mother-Many him and batweelt; 
us, my dear, we'll convince him h1•1 ........ 

Overwhelmod 
She-Wai my lather Vftrl violllll 

when 70u asked if You could m&r17 
me? .. 

He-Violent! Wh:y, he nearlr 
wrung my band off! 

Forelrn Lanpasea 'foe 
Customer-I like~ this parrot btlt 

can it reallY talk? 
Salesman-Talkl Why it cam~ all 

the way here from Paragua1 &ad. 
asked ib own way all the um.. 

BE'.l'OBT COUBTEO'l!S 

Girl-What are you followinl ma 
for? Didn't you ever see UJ7QDt 

like me before? 
Boy-Yeh, but I had lo - a 

quarter I 

Hom111 to Papa 
"'I hear Joe's dad has two wiVft 

to 1upport now." 
"Whatt You don't mean that ht"t 

a bigamist?" 
"'No. Joe just got married." 

Better W'&J' 
Father-Won't It be nice wbtD. 

your baby brother starts to talk? 
Jtmior-What does he want to talk 

for? He gets everything he wanta 
by just yelling! 

Man We Need 
MaJor-Now, you're leady to die 

for your country, aren't you? 
Rookie-Well, I'm willing to help 

some· Jap or. Nazi die for lrlsl 

Aslr. a Bard Oae 
Stude-What kind of a bug ha1 the 

legs of a grasshopper, the he~d of ~ 
spider and the body of a beellet 

Prof-A humbug! 

One Before Heall 
Doctor-So you think that Pltllllt 

is a drinker? 
Nurse-Well, he Just tried lo blow 

the loam oil his medicine. 


